
MUCH LIKE MURDER.

Fanaticism Causes the Death cf Two

Innocents in This County.

EEFUSED THE AID OF PHTSICIAKS.

Mr. Willis InTents a Kelfcion to Snit His

Own Peculiar Nature.

SAVED BI A MOTHKR'S FOXD AFFECTIOX

Some o' the awful effects oi the faith cure
craze were discovered yesterday by General
Agent Samuel O'Brien, of the Humane
Society.

He visited a place called Media, in Plum
tonnship. Allegheny county, where a num-
ber of deaths have resulted from the insane
lUith of the followers of this creed.

For some time there have been complaints
from Center that many of the children there
were sick, and their parents had retused to

have any medical attendance. Agent
O'Brien inrestigated the case yesterday.
The result of his work he related as in the
following manner:

The settlement is mostly composed of En-

glish miners. He actually learned of two
deaths, and heard of a number of others
from diphtheria. The indirect cause of all
the deaths was the belief of the residents in
the faith cure and free Jlove creed. A
preacher, the Ecv. Jlr. "Willis, by name,
bad been there for some time, and found
many willing followers in bis doctrine of
faith cure. He taught these simple people
faith cure and free love, and exhorted them
to eat, drink and be merry; to dance and
forget sorrow.

bOME Or THE DOCTRINES TAUGHT.

He said appetites and passions were given
for man's enjoyment, and should be satisfied.
He also taught that if any one was sick they
should prav to God tor relief, and if He was
not willing to save them neither doctors nor
anv mortal power could aid them.

One man named Forrester bad four children
sick with diphtheria. He was imbued with the
Idea of faith cure, and refused any medical aid
for his children. Two of them died, and then
a phisician as called in, and the lives of the
other two innocents were saved.

Another familv named StooiTer had two chil-dtc- n

afflicted with tins terrible epidemic. The
parents v.cre believer in tne strange doctrine,
and refused all aid. but when the lives of the
little ones wavered in the balance, when the
b'ne-cte-d children seemed half in heaven, the
mother's love for her babes overcame her re-

ligious zeal. A physician was called, and the
lies of the little ones were saved.

In the same settlement awelt a miner named
Ednev, who was a devout follower ot Willis.
He alo had a wife who had the bright eyes, the
fair. oft completion and all the general

the typical English girl. She was
the mother of four children, all of whom are as
prettv as herself. The preacher saw and loved
ber. Immediatelv be began to preach free love
and told husband their affections need not be
confined to one wile. He carried ont the senti-
ment of bis preaching, and carried off Mrs.
Edney.

GOKE TO THE BUCKETE STATE.
The couple went to Salem, O., and after an

absence of several months, returned. The
deserted husband thought his wife would re-

turn to him. and while he so dreamed, the
preacher and the miner's wife again went to
Sal cm.

In the absence of Willis a fellow named
Jones who had a reputation for converting
himself into a bonded warehouse and for
ttital abstinence for work, took up the son:
of faith where Willis had lsid it down. He
preached for a while and then went to join
Willi' at Salem.

Rather than see this happy form or religion
fail, another miner took up the place as leader
In the faith. He differed from the former
pastor, in that he would occasionally work, and
be ultimately dug coal and preached faith euro
and free love during his idle hours. One dav
Jn the mine he became angry with bis son, and
knocked him on the head with a crowbar. The
father refused any medical attendance, but
the boj's strong constitution, aided by a
mother's nursing, pulled him through.

Agent O'Brien says he cannot prosecute the
people now. because the trouble is over, but ho
will notify the authorities atSalem of the cher-acter-

Jones and illis Rev. Jlr. Willis is
the same man who found so many followers, to
Ills faith cure doctrines last fall at Midway.

WILL HAVE A BIG TIME.

The Randall Club's Mnsicale Tills Evening
at Old City Hall.

Extensive preparations have been made by
tbe Randall Club for the entertainment to be
given at Old City Hall this evening, and a verv
large attendance is expected. Tne programme
is an elaborate one and those who attend can
rely upon hearing some most excellent music,
both vocal and instrumental. Miss Grace Mil-

ler, who ranks among the lcadiug vocalists of
this city, will render several selections, as will
Messrs. James Weldon and George Williams.
The Gerncrt and Weiss Orchestra will attend
to the instrumental music. At the conclusion
of tbe anove features a grand promenade will
be indulged in, followed by dancing.

The proceeds of the evening will be used in
defraying the expenses of the hand, which will
accompany the club to Harrisburg on January
SO. the date of Governor l'attison's inaugura-
tion.

ArcriOX sale of fine diamonds, repeating
and chronograph watches, onyx clocks and
tables, thisafternoon at 2:30, at 533 Smith-fiel- d

street This stock must be sold re-

gardless of cost.

Auction sale of fine diamonds, repeating
and chronograph watches, onyx clocks and
tables, this afternoon at 2:30, at 533 Smith- -'

field street This stock must be sold re-

gardless of cost

"With fine well-stock- warerooms, com-

prising a complete assortment ot foreign
and domestic wines and liquors ot the best
brands known to the trade, the bouse of T.
D. Casev & Co. offers to its holiday patrons
sn opportunity of purchases genuine pure
liquors at a moderate price. Call at 971
Liberty street and examine the stock, wsu

Presents for Gentlemen.
Cigar cases, smoking sets, cigar moisteners,

fine card and letter cases, erasers, shaving
cases, dressing cases, collar and cuff boxes,
cold pens, pencils in silver, gold, pearl and
ivory.

Stock unequaled, prices moderate.
Open every evening until Christmas.

JOS. ElCHBAUM & CO.,
WF 4S Fifth avenue.

Great Remnant Sale
Of carpets on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week, at Groetziuger's, C27 and
C29 Peun avenue.

From Kalamazoo.
Norroau Ltclitj, lies Moines, la.

Deak Sir A box of Headache Capsules
was handed me, and 1 have used them with
perfect success. They cannot be leconi-mend-

too highly. Could not possibly do
without ti.em in my house. I recommend
them to sufferers with this common though
terrible complaint Yours truly,

J. Ensikg, Kalamazoo, Mich.

A Welcome Visitor.
The Christmas number of the School He-vie- w

has just been received from the publi-
cation and printing house of Percy F. Smith,
53 and 55 Virgin alley, Pittsburg, one door
below feinithfield street It is doubled iu
size, and is handsomely illustrated. The
Cotirell presse, used exclusively by Mr.
Smith, are the best in the world lor pictorial
printing. Catalogue and fine book work,
general mercantile, legal, railroad and show
printing at short notice and the most reason-
able terms.

B. & B.
All-sil- k black costume velvets, 20 to 28

inches wide, S3 50 to 58 a yard. A dress of
this for Christmas would he splendid. Read
our display ad, this paper.

Boggs & Buhl.

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch'?, Ho. 295 Fifth av. wfsu

Fine Watches for the Holidays.
An elegant assortment in gold and silver

cases. It will pay you to deal at Hauch's,
2fo. 295 Fifth ar. wrsu

(TEE PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

Is Rapidly Increasing, and More Teachers
"Will be Needed.

At the regular meeting of the Central Board
of Education held yesterday the reports for the
months were read and other routine business
transacted. The Finance Committee presented
the estimate for the ensuing year, amoontinc
to $114,753. This is an increase of $15,000 over
last year's estimate, accounted for by additional
teachers. At present there are 31 more teachers
employed than there were last year. The in-

crease of pupils shows no sign of abating and
it is estimated that 30 more teachers will be
required next year. Secretary Reisfor re-
ported expenditures for November amounting
to $39,565 45.

The salary list for next year was reported the
same as now. Several new teachers were
recommended. John H. Mcllroy presented
credentials to fill the vacancy caused by Dr.
Benhaiu's death. The Committee on Teachers
met after the board adjourned, and discussed
applications for new teachers at several
schools.

NOT IK POLITICS HOW.

John S. "Wise, or Virginia, Has Turned His
Attention to Making Money.

John S. Wise, formerly of Virginia, now of
New York, and one ot the assistant treasurers
of the Edison Electric Light Company, regis-
tered at the Duquesne yesterday. He came to
Pittsburg to see Agent Silverman about some
details that do not concern the public Since
he quit Virginia and politics, the famous
Southern has been doing very
well financially in the metropolis.

"I will brain the man who mentions politics
to me," be said yesterday, and he kept his
word. Most ot bis timo was taken up in enter-
taining friend". The Chicago representative
of the Westiiigbonso interests, Mr. Barclay,
happened to be at the hotel, and it was rumored
that Mr. Wise had come on to see him. but this
is not true. Mr. Barclay was here on one of
his regular monthly visiis. Mr. Wise declined
to say anything about the political situation or
the electric business.

BECOMMENDED THE CONTRACT.

The Allegheny Water Committeo Places Its
Order for Coal.

The Allegheny Water Committee held a
meeting yesterday morning and recommended
the awarding of the contract to the Pittsburg
and Chicago Gas Coal Company lor furnishing
coal for the city water works until April. The
bids were: Forked lump, "H cents: run of
of mine. 6 5 cents nut coal, bii cents; nut and
slack coal, 5J cents.

Bids to the amount ot S7,SSa iS were consid-
ered, including one of 52,033 35 from the Alle-
gheny Heatins Company, which was rejected.
This was the amount charged for a s'

supply of gas.
The claim was made that the supply .was

never good and part of the time the water
works had no gas at all. H. S. Hendersou's
bill of $150 33 for coal furnished by him during
tbe gas shortage was ordered paid.

THE EVERETT PIANO FACTORY.

One of the Most Complete and Magnificent
in the Wliolo World.

The new addition to the Everett factory is
completed. The building has a frontage on
Albany street, Boston of '300 feet and is six
stories' above ground; 1,700,000 bricks and
1,000,000 feet of lumber were used in its
construction. It contains 400 windows, 6,000
panes of glass, and over 800 Grinnell
sprinklers, instantly available in case of
fire. Also a complete electric light plant of
two dynamos and 400 incandescent lights.
TUere are three acris of floor space devoted
exclusively to finishing. Four thousand
pianos are on hand in various stages of con-

struction. The company is averaging ship-
ments of over 100 pianos per week, and or-

ders are so abundant that the present busy
condition will prevail. Mr. E. V. Church,
of Chicago, sent in an -- order for 102 pianos,
which arrived at the factory during our
presence. Another large case factory in
Cambridge, Slass., and a box and lumber
mill at Conway, N. Y., are under the same
management. The company have from 600
to TOO men dependent upon them for em-
ployment Their box and lumber mills
form the chief industry at Conway Center,
N. H. Over 2,000,000 feet of seasoned lum-
ber arc kept here in continual readiness for
shipment.

"Trade Notes" from Musical Courier and
Music and Drama, New York.

EVERETT PIANOS EN ALLEGHENT.

Their Superiority Over AM Other:.
The above description of the magnificent

lactory ot the Everett company will give
our patrons some reason why this piano has
become such a favorite in this vicinity.
With every possible facility for producing
the best and most durable pianos, at the
lowest price, the manufacturers have done
their duty, and are making pianos that have
positively no superior, at any price. Add
to this the advantages of our club or co-

operative system of conducting our business,
which enables us to make contracts tor 350
pianos for each club, thereby securing the
lowest possible wholesale price. It also
provides method of payments to suit every-
one. You can pay all cash, or can pay on
monthly installments, and get the piano at
once, or you can pay SI per week and will
get your piano iu a short time, in either
ease you will save $75 from the price asked
by retail dealers. Do not miss the oppor-
tunity to become a member of club B.
It is almost complete. Call and see the
pianos, or send for circular, to

Alex Boss,
137 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

The piauos delivered on SI weekly pay-

ments are Club A, Ko. 287, Mrs. McNa-mar- a,

320 California avenue, Allegheny;
Club B. No. 115, Mrs. E. B. Roddy, Mt.
Pleasant, Pa. We deliver two pianos every
week on the $1 weekly payment plan.

For Fifteen "Tears

I have been subject to headaches and have
suffered such tortures that at times I had to
resort to hypodermic injections of morphine.
I tried Krause's Headache Capsules and
they have not failed to cure or prevent all
attacks. I weigh eight pounds more than
ever before, and it is because 1 am free from
these terrible headaches.

JosErH Sbager, Des Moines.

Pure and Healthy.

All merchants engaged in the liquor
business owe a special duty to the public in
seeing that the articles offered for sale are
pure and healthy. How wanv of those who
do this the people can best judge. It is only

firms, who have a name and
character to retain, can be relied upon in this
respect One of these we can cordially rec-

ommend to the general public, namely, the
nld nnd favorably known .house of T. D.
Casey & Co., 971 Liberty street, corner of
Tenth. "wsu

Fine Leather Goods.
A large stock of beautiful presents in

leather, all the best possible for the price,
ranging iroui 25 cents to S25, for purses and
pocketbooks, dressing cases, writing tablets,
portfolios, cigar cases, chatelaine and trav-
eling bags.

Open everv evening until Christmas.
JOS. ElCHBATJM & CO.,

wp 48 Fifth avenue.

Fine artificial flowers and plants at
Hauch's, No. 293 Fifth av. wrsu

THE GREATEST REMNANT SALE,

And the Lowest Trices on Them, Groetz-lng- er

Has El er Offereil.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this

A lot of salesmen's samples, all-wo- ol in-

grains, i yards to piece, pnt up in bun-
dles of ten pieces, at 2 a bundle.

These short pieces always" go quick, be-

cause two bundles will cover a good-size- d

room.
Remnants of body

m

brnssels.
Remnants of tapestry brusscls.
Bmnauts of moquette carpets.
Remnants o' velvet carpets.
From 1 to 30 yards iu piece.
Short lengths of borders to match all fine

carpets.
Remnants or linoleum, 10 to 30 feet long,

at 40c per yard up.
All these remnant will be found on our

first floor, and they will go for lest than
hall present wholesale prices.

All must go belore we begin our annual
inventory. Edwabd Groetzisgeb,

627 and'629 Penn avenue.
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TO COYER THE EARTH.

A Plan to Form an International
Club of Newspaper Workers.

THE MEETING TO BE HELD HERE.

A Grand Keviral of an Old Project to Help
the Profession.

SOME OP TI1E OBJECTS AS OUTLINED

Through President T. J. Keenan the
Pittsburg Press Club has issued a call to
other similar organizations iu America and
Europe to meet here in convention January
27, for the purpose of organizing an inter-
national press club,

As the Press Club banquet will be held
January 29, the delegates will be the guests
of the local club, aud will attend the feast.

A series of resolutions giving the aims
and scope of the new organization have al-

ready been adopted. In interviews with
local Press Club officials, yesterday, the fol-

lowing was gleaned concerning the plan and
the resolutions:

AN OLD PLAN EEVIVED.
The project ot forming a national associa-

tion of press clubs is not a new one. "With-

out advancing tbe claim that it originated in
Pittsburg it may be said that the desirability of
such an organization was discussed by some of
tbe older members of tbe local club moro than
eight years ago. The idea ot taking initiative
steps in tbo matter did not, of course, occur to
tho then infant organization, but when the
New York Press Club, some time afterward,
sent out a circular calling upon tbo press clubs
of the United States to send delegates to a con-
vention for tbe formation of a national associa-
tion tbe Fittsbnrc club promptly accented tho
invitation and elected delegates. Unfortu-
nate differences between Eastern and Western
clubs gave an early deathblow to the move-
ment, however, and the convention was never
held.

Several years later, when the Pittsburg Press
Clnb had gained in prestige and membership,
the Secretary, Mr. Keenan, had some corre-
spondence with clubs in Caucd l and tbe United
States, relative to the expediency of an inter-
national organization, includingall the journal-
istic associations in North America and tbe
capital cities of Europe. Favorable responses
were received, and it was suggested by the offi-
cers of clubs at Toronto and elsewbero that
Pittsburg take the initiative in tbe proposed
organization. Circumstances arcse which ren-
dered it inexpedient to adopt this flattering
suggestion, and tho movement again lapsed for
want of a pioneer. Conceiving at the time that
it would ultimately be the destiny of the Pitts-
burg clnb to call its brother organizations to-

gether, it was resolved to present the matter to
the club whenever it bad gained that prestige
which merit and continued prosperity insured.
Feeling that that period has arrived, and at the
request of tho Hoard of Directors the following
suggestions were laid before them:

A LIST OF THE SUGGESTIONS.
First That the journalistic organizations of

tbe United States, Canada and the Citv of Mex-
ico and the capital cities of Europe and South
America be invited to send delegates to tbe
convention to be held in Pittsburg on January
27, 1891, for tho purpose ot organizing an inter-
national association of press clubs.

Second That a programme be at once pre-
pared for the entertainment of the delegates
in the intervals of tbe session; the programme
to conclude with the anniversary banquet of
tbe clnb on January 29.

Third That the bas of representation in
the convention be one delegate for each organ-
ization with an additional delegate for each 50
of membership.

President Keenan said: "While it wonld
hardly be in cood tastp to seek, in tho call l:tbe convention, to define tilth any degree of
detail tbo scope or character of tho association,
it might be well to point out a few of its ad-
vantages, not only totbe organization in-
cluded, but to the indbidnal members thereof.
Cards ot membership cJuld. for instance, under
certain restrictions, be made interchangeable,
and give to the holder temporary privileges of
tbo association clubhouse In any city to which
personal inclination or tbe duties of his pro-
fession might call him. Visiting a strange city
as a sightseer or on private business, nhere
ccnld bo better obtain needed information or
establish more convenient headquarters than
at the rendezvous of his professional brethren?
Where find a more cosmopolitan or infallible
address for bis correspondence than "Care of
the Press Clnb?" If bis mission be to report a
convention, or to obtain the details of a great
event, bis card of membership will buy tilm
priceless aid and courtesy. It will.be an open
sesame to the hearts of the men ofthe press as
well as to the hospitable portals of the Press
Clnb.

"Every newspaper man in Pittsburg realizes
how much oar club organization bas done to
elevate bis profession in the eves of the com-
munity. An international league of clubs,
aside Irom its other advantages, mil place the
calling of a newspaper writer upon as high a
plane tbe world over. As the immediate occa-
sion of presenting tbe matter at this time, I
state that within the past three months I have
talked with officers and reptesentativo mem-
bers of halt a dozen leading press clubs, all of
whom heartilv favor an international associa-
tion of press clubs, and declared that no better
place for its formation could be found than the
centrally located city of Pittsburg."

Sleepless nights nudo miserable by that
terrible cougb. Shiloh'sCureis the remedy for
you. Sold by J. Fleming & Son, 412 Market St.

Latest Novelties in Umbrellas for the Holi-
days.

Fine qualities in handsome mountings
made especially for Christmas presents.
You will find everything in thp umbrellas
from 50c up, Jos. hoexe & Co.'s

Penn Aveuue Stores.

Great ItcmnantSale
Of carpets on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week, at Groetzinger's, 627 and
629 Penn avenue.

A Useful Holiday Gift.
A fine umbrella is the proper thing. See

the low prices lor fine grade umbiellasat
Hauch's Jewelry Store.No. 295 Filth av.

WFSU

B.&IS.
35 cents h silk plush terra cotta

shades, and a surplus stock, or no such a price
as this. Bead our display ad, this paper.

Boggs & Buhl.

Fine diamond jewelrv. Lowest prices at
Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth av. wrsu

Ladies' Aprons for Holiday Presents.
"We have now opened a great many hand-

some styles iu aprons, all prices, from 25c
up to S3 50. It will pay you to examine
this stock. See them in muslin underwear
department Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Fine Porcclains- -

A large and carefully selected stock of
all lending makes.

Eoyal Worcester, Crown Derbv, Old
Hall, Crescent Faience, Doulton, Teplitz,
Carlsbad Limoges, Irish Bellcck; prices
are fight.

Open every evenini until Christmas.
JOS. ElCHBAUM & CO.,

TF 48 Fifth avenue.

Gold and silver-mnnnt- walking sticks
at Hauch's, No. 295 Filth av. wfsu

Great Remnant Sale
Of carpets on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week, at Groetzinger's, 627 and
629 Penn avenue.

B.&B.
Important Bead our display ad, .this

paper. Boggs & BUHL.

MEETINGS.

OF
the stockholders of tbe Millers' Keyslone

llag Companv will be held at tbe Seventh Ave-
nue Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa., on Thursday, Jan-
uary 8, 1591. at 2 o'clock r. si.

P. R. McCLURG.
delO-I6- Secretary.
OmCE OF THE WESTIJJOHOUSE EliEC-TBJ-

AND MANUFACTURING CO..
FlTTSnUEG. Pa.. Dec 3. 1S90.

ITIHERE WILL BE A SPECIAL MEETING
I of tbe stockholders of this company held

fntbeWestingnouse building. Ninth street and
Penn avenue. Pittsburc, Pa., on WEDNES-
DAY. December 10. 1890, at 2 o'clock F. M.
The transfer books will be closed from Decem-
ber i to December 10, both inclusive.

dc39 HOWABD c. LEVIS, Secretary.

EESiSsi S3?23S!3
T5r3ES",- -. rsrr&i?i

JSSfDtsplay advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise-tnent- s

on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none takrn for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
. BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smiihfield and Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS Ol'EN.

BRANCH OFFICEsTs FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT. SALE. TO LEr. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEKHSKMENTS WILL HE
RECEIVED UP TO 91". AT. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with TrtE DISPAicn.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. UK CAKSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. COS!.

FOR THE EAST END, J. V. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AVE.
1TITSBUHG-ADD1TION- AL.

THOMAS AIcCAFFKKY. 8303 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY, 24th street and Tenn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHER. S3 Federal street.
II. ,1. McBllIDK, Market House, Allegheny.
F. H. EGGERS A. SON. Ohio and Cbestnnt sU.
THOMAS MCHENRY", Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, l'ennsytvania and Beaver aves.
FERRY M. ULEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
GOOD SMART BOY. INQUIRE ATBOY-- A

CHARLES HOTEL. il
BUTCHERS-TW- O

$i5 to
JOURNEYMEN

tttaiuo. JOSEPH It.

liraddock. Pa. dclO-- 19

POItThR-WIH- TE OR BLACK; PER-
MANENT; references. Address H. 7. Dis-

patch office. dcl0-7- 2

JANUARY 1. 1801.
CLERK-ABO-

UT

drue and prescription clerk: regis-
tered: single prer.rred. Address U. 8. Dispitch
ofilcc. dc9-- 7t

CLERK-REGISTE- DRUG CLERK
immediately, who can furnish first-cla-

reference. Applv In person to DR. J. J. MUL-
LEN at Dun tor, Fayette county. Pa. delO-7- 8

CI'.ACKER FACTORYFOREMAN-FO- R
tbeclty: mnntbc nrst-cla- ss on cakes

nnd crackers. Iuqulre of iu MAG1NN, Church
st., Allegheny. dcl0-6- 2

TWO FIREMEN,HORSESHOERS-rRHRE- E
Inquire at JOHN DORIS

SON'S, Seventh St., near Duquesne way. delO-5-5

ACTIVE MAN WHO HaS SOMEMAN-A- N
of real estate business: no capl-l- al

required; also, wanted to buy a dwelling in
Allegheny: In price, about Si, GOO. By J. II.
STEVENSON & CO., 100 Fifth av. no29

TV,rAN-- A FIRST-CLAS- STEAM ICE CREASloi maker; steady work. Inquire at CYCLO-RAM-

cor. Irwin and Beich St., Allegheny.
dctO-4-3

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the New Patent Chemical ink
Erasing Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever
produced; erases ink thoroughly In two seconds:
no abrasion of paper; 200 to WW per cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to 620 In six days: an-
other S32 In two hours, u c want one energetic
general agent lor each State and Territory. Sam-
ple by mail 35 cents. Forlerms and full particu-
lars addressl 1 HE MONROE ERASER MFU. CO.,
La Crosse, Wis, dc5-- 8

ALESMKN-TW- O A NO. 1 CRACKER AND
cand salesmen: experienced men onlv. Ad-

dress U. 6, illstmtch office.

ER-O- NK WHO HAS HAD AT LEASTTEACH ear's experience in step 9 or uoward.
Apply In person at the AVickersham School,
Twcntv-fourt- h ward, on Saturday at 7:30 p. it.
SYLVlSTER DAILY, Sec'y. delO-3-9

MAN-SMA- RT. ACTIVE AND WELLYOUNGaintcd in PUUburg and Allegheny for
delivery wagon. Call ber&re 9 o'clock with refer-
ences and ready for work, C. F. KN IGHT & CO ,
141 Robinson St., Allegheny. dclO-7-5

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

cent pills. Good asgold.
Dr. O'Kcere's liver pills, cola or catarrh pills,
cough pills, diarrhoea plll. dyspepsia pills, rheu-
matism mils, headache pills, skin eruption pills,

orm pHIQ kidney pills, Jeucorrlicca pills, back-
ache pills, eve pills, teething pills, asthma pills,
croup pills sore throat pills, nerve pills, nervous
debility pills, whooping rough pills,
illls, malaria pills, piles pill". Price. 25 cents;farge bottle SI. DR. O'KEEFE A CO., Homeo-

pathic Chemists. 34 Firth av.. Pittsburg. Will
move to 703 Smiihfield st. April 1. dc8-2- S

SELL THE PINLESS CLOTHESAQENTS-T- O
the only line ever Invented that holds

tne clothes without nlus; a nerfect success; patent
recenttv issued; sold onlv bv agents to whom the
exclusive right is given; on receipt of 50 cents we
wlllsendasamnlc line bv mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure terri-
tory at once. Address THP. PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO., 17 Hcrmon street, Worcester. Ma.

LIVE, ENER'.ETIC PARTY INAGENT--A
place to introduce our goods; wchavc

a new Hue that will sell at every bouse and agents
can reap a harvest between now and the holiday:
will pay a salary of f75 per month if preferred, nnd
furnish a learn free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston. Slass- -

oclS-44-- D

Female Help.
TO LEARN PAINTING- - ON GLASS;GIRli preferred that bas had soma experience

lu decorating. Apply It AND 16 WOOD ST.
del0-3- 4

WILL PAY LADIES A SALARYLADIES- -I
to work forme lu their locality

at home: light work: good par for part time.
Write, with stamp. MRS. II. V. FARRINGTON,
box 702, Chicago. dc5-S-

SALESLADIES EXPERIENCED:
FLEISHMAN A CO.. 504,

506 and 508 Market st. dcIO-3- 1

ONCE-YOU- NG LADYSTENOGRAPHER-A- T
tvpewritcr. Apply DAN-ZIGE-

Sixth st. and Penn av. de9-7- 1

Male and female Help.
FARM HANDS.TEAMSTERS cooks, chambermaids house

girls, two colored, dining room girls, dishwash-
ers two laundry girls. MEEHAN'S, 545 Grant
st. Tel. 90. dcS--

Situations.
MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN OF EXPERIENCE,BYnsshipnlngclerk. assistant bookkeeper, etc.:

immediate cmplotmcnt. rather than salary the
object: best city references. Address 11. 4.

office. "delO-2- 8

- WITH ANY SiAsFR. WHOINTERVIEW room Jan. 1. for good man at gen-
eral office work or 1 1 shipping department. Ad-
dress II. 3, Dispatch offivp. dclO-S-7

-- BY FIRST-CLAS- S COLOREDPOSITION or houseman. Apply PERLG RING,
J59 Fourth av. delO-5-4

Rooms. Ilonscs. Etc
LARGEUNFURMSHED ROOMEOOM-ON- E

board. In Oakland, for married couple
without children: must be strictly first class. Ad-
dress II. 5, Dispatch office. delO-2-9

UNFURNISHED ROOM-NI- CE

central location In cither citv. References
exchanged. Address U. 7, Dispatch office.

dclO-7- U

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

countv propcrtv at lowest rates. HENRI'
A. WEAVER A CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

MORTGAGES-LARG- E AND SMALL, AT
market rates of interest. Sec W.

A. HERRON A SONS, 80 fourth avc. noj-23-- w

LOAN-f509,0- 00, IN AMOUMS Of 3.000TO and upward, on cily and suburban property.
011 4 per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
per cent. BLACX. A BAIRD, 95 Fourth aveuue.

D

TO LOAN f200,0C0 ON MORTGAGES 100
andunnard at 6 per cent: $100,000 :iHH per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lotsorfarms. S. H. FRENCH, IS fourth avc.

oc23--

Miscellaneous.
USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZE RALLTO Magic Roach Powder: contains no

poison: roaches banished oy contract; satUltc-tio- n

itlvcn or no pay. Prepared by GEO. W.
JONES. 222 FedcmUt., Allegheny, P.i. Sold by
all first-cla- druggists. Residence No. 80 Moo-
ter" st, w?

LADY TO SHE OUR LIGHT
Sewing Machine is queen.

'Hie demand there is lor the New Home Is the best
evidence that uc have the best sewing machine.
It has always satisfied the people. Genuine needles
and all attach iu cuts tor all makes at the lowest
prices at H. II. CARTER, 19, Sixth 6t. F

VERY LADY WISHING TO BE HER OWNE dressmaker to call at 616 Penn nve. fon- -
posltc Home's stores) and Investigate MAOAME
FLESIIER'S ladies' tailoring sys:cm; no risk;
parties responsible; school now open. no!9-2- 3

INTERV1EW-W1- TII FOREMEN IN MILLS IN
Pltlsourg. MERCHANTS' AND

MECHANICS' BOND A&a'N, 90 Fourth av.
Jel0-G-3

MANUFACTURERS, ATTENTION L I
nOcrcd to first-clas- s,

responsible manufacturers desiring to move their
plants South. Address J. H. bOERY, care&t.
Charles Hotel. delO-4-3

THE PlTTSIIUlttf PENSION
AGENCYOF J. H. STEVENSON A CO.. 100

.birth avc. Pensions now had for all disabled
soldiers permanently helpless children and
widows of deceased soldiers under late act of
Cnncress: pensions increased to correspond with
the disability; bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

scH--D

FOUND.

FOUND-- A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF OPERA
at cost of Importation. CHESSMAN-MANNIO-

expert opticians 42 Federal st.,
Allegheny. Best;! spectacle on cartb.

LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was lound hanging In Hie rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Filth ave.. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; tbe owners rbould
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
FORTY-SECON-

D ST.. riTTSUUHG-HOU- Sh,

rooms: lot 20x110 ft. : priceS3.00. A. D.
WILSON. M Federal st. , Allegheny.

(2Q ST., NEAR FIFTH
3)i75 av., cornet property, a line two-sto- and

mansard stone iront dweltlus or nine room, re-
ception hall, with corner 1! replace, having bard
wood mantels surmounted with plate glass mir-
rors, nice, large parlor, with hard wood mantel
and tile hearth, bathroom, w. c, range, both
gases, wired ror electric light, laundry with sta-
tionary tubs, front porch: everything in the best
of order: lot MxlOO to alley. (E103-5- .) BLACK &
BAIRD, 9.i Fourth av.
C5Q 730 FOR ONE OF THE MOST DESIRA-fD- O

RLE residences In the Thirteenth ward;
Just finished, good style 0 rooms. large attic, re-
ception hall, all the latest conveniences; one of
the most complete houses offered for stle for tho
money; lot 24x100 feet, on a good street, near
Wyllcav.. 10 minutes' ride from Wood st. by ca-
ble line. 80. bee W. A. HEKRO & SONS. No.
80 Fourth av. dcS-15-- 10.17,20

CI Q 000 ONLY-F- OR ONE OF THE BEST
tiriO down town houses In the city;
almost new and a model of Its fclnilt pressed brick
ot 12 rooms, hardwood flnisn, reception ball; all
the very latest conveniences; lot 21x120 feet, cor.
Filth av. and Jumonvlllcst. This price is about
n hat it cost to build the house alone. (51.) See
W. A. IIER110N & SONS, No. 80 Fourth avenue.

QO 800 WYLIE AVE.. NEAR WATTS
OJl two-stor-y and mansard brick dwelling of
seven rooms, ball, slate and wood mantels cellar,
side entrance: liou-- u nicely papered: lot 18x100 to

ot alley. (E107.) BLACK jJJAHtD.SSFonrtlt
av.

OA 000-- 33 AND 40 BLAINE ST., FOUR-O- f
TEENTH ward, two frame bouses Arc

looms each, hall.-slat- roor. city water: sewered;
40x130. McLAIN & ZUGSMITU, 437 Grant st.

dcI0-4- 7

CJT 300 HOUSE FOUR ROOMS: LOT 24x60
O ft. on Kirkpatrlck st. near Center av.;ev pavments. (117.) Send for list, W. A.
IIEKKO.S A SONS. 80 Fourth av.

10, 17

000-- IP SOLD SOON A GREATLY EE--
I? DUCED nrlce. on Thlrtv-elaM- h. near

Butler St.; lot 65x107 Iti t. with a house of 5 rooms.
(22.) See W. A. HERRON & SONS, No. 80
Fourth av.

East End Residences.
QUEEN ANNE BRICK 11

rooms, bath, inside w. c.'s, nat. and art. gas,
b. and c. water, elcciilc bells, tile hearths, art
grates, plate glass windows, front and rear
porches: house has bay end and tower, handsome
reception hall, laundrv.with cxtraflne plumbing,
stone nalks, etc : lot 33,Svl90: t7,5W: easy terms.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., iOi Fourth av.

2T 500-- A CHOICE PIECE OF PROPERTY.
O i ' nlcelv elevated above, and fronting 150
leet on Fran'kstown av., with same depth to al-

ley lu rear; ground handsomely improved, with
trees, shrubbery. lawn, etc., having creeled there-
on a modern house of 8 rooms finely finished
and complete with every contrivance for comfort
and adornment; owner occunle and Is obliged to
sell on account of absence "from the city: In the
purchase of this property an elegant home may be
acquired, and alo an Investment that will atlord
a good protlt. CHARLES SOMEUS & CO.. 313
Wood St.. 6019 Peili av.

i) 8OO-$3- 0O CASH: BALANCE SAME AS
J rent: Wllklusburir. near the station: new

irame uncuing, a roomsano iinisuco. attic, nan,
double parlors, hard-woo- d mantels and tile
hearths, p.uitry. inside shutters electric bells,
cement cellar, portico; lot 30x125: an elegant little
home and a bargain. WILLIAM PEPPY s CO.,
107 Fourth av. F

fil ST., MODERN FRAMEOvj9 dwelling. 8 rooms and mansard, bath, w.
c. both gases and laundry: lot 30x115 feet: paved
street and location convenient to either tteam or
cable cars:rents for SG00 per j ear. Inquire VAN-- G

ORDER A LLOYD, 6J1S Penn ave.. East End.

300-1- N THE MIDST OF 3HADYSIDE,
Ovi9 location first class, near Aiken av., a mod-
ern brick house of 8 rooms late Improvements:
lot 36x100 it.; shade and fruit trees; or will sell 7.!
ft. iront lor 53,500. (139). See W. A. HERRON A
SONS, 80 Fourth avc. no26-05-- w

C?C ..NEAR SHETLAND.
OO? new rr.ime dwelling of 7 rooms and
finished attic: nice front and rear porches: 2
stairways: botn gases; electric bells: laundry
with tubs; good cellar. (A63.) BLACK A BAIRD,
95 Fourth av.

AD STREET. E. END: NEWSI lraine dwelling, i rooms, hall, tilchc-arlh-.

slate mantel, haniibomely painted and papered,
norch: rontsSHSvear: Iot25xlij0: a hoautlful little
home auo a bargain. WILLIAM PETTY A CO.,
ivi rourui av. uciu-4i-w-r-

Allegheny Residences.
LOCUSTST.-- B A. D.WILSON, 55 FEDERAL

fine property with large sardand stable: this properly Is suitable for either a
public building or a home, and will sell below
cost. For nartlculars call.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, ALLEGHEN r,
aveuue: brick dwelling of 6

rooms; hall: bath; finished attic; both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price, ?.T.C00on time and cay terms. .1.
II. STEVENSON A CO., 100 Fifth avenue, nolo

Suburban Residences.
FRANKLIN ST.,

DOl near Mulberry st., a two-sto- frame dwell-
ing of seven rooms w. c. but and cold water,
natural gas, electric light and bells. slate mantels.
Iaaindrv,. front and back porches slato roof, pood
seWcracc etc.: lot 3Sx90. (K 66.) BLACK
BAIRD, 05 Fourth av.
(D1 ff 3ASH-A- SD SMALL MONTHLY
&A.JJ payments will buy a new

bouse, water In kitchen, cellar and basement; lot
17x145: Z'i mllei from postofflcc: low fare: fre-
quent and rapid transit, price 1,200. MAGAW A
GOFF, LIM.. 145 Fourth av.

CJST 5C0-VE- RY CHEAP-O- NE OF THE BEST
OfJ houses at Edgewood for the tnouey: lot
100x252 feet, new bouse of 6 rooms and large attic,laundry, range, city water, uatural gas Inside w.
c. electric bells. (139.) Sec W. A. HERRON A
SONS. No. 80 Fourth av.

FOR SAEE XOTS.

City Lots.

LOT PURCHASERS. SCIIENLEY PARK
Co. are selling best and cheapest lots

in city. PETER SHIELDS. 533 Grant St.
delO-5-1

East End Lots.
Tr TOI1.COO EACH-PA- RK VIEW PLAN
i ej of lots, near Robinson St.. onnoslte

ll.aiillnn l.iit.m. Ii'm, (n.ntli Wn it ftat-l....-

IU miles or 12 minutes' ride iroin postoffice, three
minutes' walk lrom Fifth ave. Traction cars;
ehcinest and bc.t lots lu the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT. 71 Diamond st. no7-61-

Allesheny Lots.
STOCKTON AV. T-PRICE, 11,000.

3. Dispatch office. dc8-3- 1

Suburban Lots.
BRUSHTON LOT 40X137 FT. FOR STOO: ALSO

lots in this thrlltv little borough
at low prices. BROWN A SAINT, 512 Smlthfleld
street.
T3RUSHTON-W- E HAVE OE SALE OU1TKJ a number of lots In various parts of the
iiuruuvii :il lowest, prices anu easy terms. llttlMYr
A SAINT, 512 Smlthfleld st.

Manufacturing Sites.
MANUFACTURING lOSx

boiler and shaftlnir. lo--
caico in i iitcentii ward I'LIEK SHIELDS. 513
Grant St.. cor. Virgin alley.

Farms.
FAIiM-9- 3 ACRES-GOO- D. LARGE FRAME

and new barn; excellent grain, fruit
4 I . ..1 . .,At nn ..nn Vw... n.. M,n..n.,n.ulnlA --In...w. uh., jmui,,;, uunt uv.ivi uii jMtiiiuj(iiirtAiiri:r;

close to two railroad stations, schouls and
iiiuiKiu-a- . r.ir. HimaiLHiuuraiusi. qe-- i

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Ritsiness Opportunities.
IF SOLD ATDRUGSTORE-CHEA- P.

city store; terms to suit
purchaser, owner leaving city. Address G 4, Dis-
pitch office. de9-5- 7

RESTAURANT AND DINING
rooms, hardware store, livery stable, grocery

stores ?500 to 35,000; bakeries, cigar stores, drug
Muira, iMiicuer soup, iiubiuii siure-- , suov storesbook nnd stationery store, milk depots AlIEP-Al.'- D

A CO.. 151 Fourth av. del
TTtSTAURANT AN OLD ESTABLISHED
XV stand with 14 rooms now doing.1 good busi
ness: goon reasons tor selling. Call oraildressJ
11. STAMPS, 2515 Market St., Wheeling, W. Va.

delO-2- 7

SALOON AND ilLLIAR' ROOM-CHi-.- AF.

soon, for the owner has to go away.
Address BEAR BROS., Canton, O. dc"-7- 5

ertct 800 Foil Nimv in cniui location0J' grocery store, cigar, bakeries 5 and 10
cent stores. UUL31E3 A i;u., 431 ciniiuneia 61.

de9-- 8

Business Properties.

BRICK HOTEL-I- N EASTERN OHIO. OF
40 rooinsandfullvfurulshed: bar sales

pl.OOO per year, ami other receipts ?7,u00 per year:
good.slzed barn. Icehouse, and all contciileiices:
price 25,000: might take some good real estate In
part pay. J. H. STEVENSON A CO., 100 Fifth
avenue. no IS

BUTLER ST. NO. 3705, FIFTEENTH WARD
business location In the ward: lot

21x100 ft., with large store building; at present
occupied by Geo. Uctz as shocstore; frame dwell-
ing on rear orint: thi vanianle nronertv will bo
soltLvery low anil on easy terms. Particulars of
xiiua. ajuuAU'i'KEY. 3519 Butler, s-

AND 7 DWELLING ROOMS
In East Jennncttc: this property surronndcu

bv40 new dwellings, now about completed, and
adjoins the property of the GondolaT'annlng Co. ;
number one location for general store. BAXTER.
THOMPSON A CO., 162 Fourth av.

TAGGART ST.. NEAR WASHINGTON AV.
property; will' sell cheap. A. II.

WILSON, 55 federal st., Allegheny.

(g-- l A OOO-F- ALL, PEN'NAV.. NEAR
o)AV5 Twenty-fift- h street, brick of 6

nwelllng rooms and store room, liall. both gsses
etc.tatso, on rear of lot. 2 houses of 4 rooms each;
lot'lxIlX). C91. ULACK ABA1IID. 95 Fourth av.

-

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
DELIVERY WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS

onrown make. WM. BECKE1CT,
340 to 34i Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

10, 189(3.

FOR S.lEErIISCELI'A:NKOIJS- -

Horses. Vehicles. IJvo Stock, Etc.
G86L A. K. C; L. B.,

DOG-MEINRO-
D.

St. Bernard dog In two clties;wlunlngs of
first prize iu Pitt.burg, 18S9.and five other prizes:
good markings; color, orange, tawny and white;
will be sold cheap; for the owner has no room
for keeping him: 4 years old: call for two days.
49 Eleventh St.. city. GEORGE WElTHAUS.

delc-T- O

ORSES TWO, 2 BUGGIES AND I SET OFH to the estate of Dr. S. N.
lienham. deceased: one buggy bas only been used
a rew times: horses and buggies may be seen and
full particulars will be given by J. W. O'NEIL A
CO., 103 First ave.. Pittsburg. THE UNION
TRANSFER CO., Administrator.

dclO-C-

HORSE. BUGGY.HORSE-LIG-
HT

and phaeton. Apply 19 CHESTNUT
ST., Allegheny. de 4

Machinery antl Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RK

AUTOMATIC right nnd left, with single or
double drain: second-han- d boilers and engines
also on hand: general machine wort promptly
excrutca: correspondence, solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGlNEtO., L1SL, 3140 Penn aye.. Pltts-jur-g.

;
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers, one 14x30 In., one 12x21 lu.. one
12x18 In.. two'lOxIO In., one 12x12 in., one 10x12 In.,
lour 9x12 In., and large lot of smaller sizes;
mounted Dortable enginea 8 to 12 h. p., shafting,
pullevs. pumps governors etc. J. S. YOUNG,

5 Park way. Allegheny. Pa. oc30--

RASSFOUNDRY-AN- D MMHHINGSHOF:B will sell nr rent with all necessary tools and
machinery: rhcao to a quick bujer. J. B. AN-
DERSON, Room 407, 91 Fifth av. (Dl'JO.) de5-5- 1

SECOND-HAN- D STEAMENGINE--A
now running in good order, with fit

tings complete. Inquire at No. 60 water si'.

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forgings, steel hoisting and guy
ropes in stock: stationary engines ana uouers.
shears, clav and ore pans etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SON'S, Lacock am' Sandusky streets Alle-
gheny, Pa.

LIM.. DA
st. and River av.. Allegheny, l'a..

engines boilers and castings. Rcpalrlngprumptly
attended to. de2

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines Tor electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers Iu every size
and stvle: saw mills and machin-
ery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 03 First av
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- i

Miscellaneous.
BARGA1N-1- 50 FEET OF nARD- -GREAT shelving and counters. Ad'Ire.s

D. C. KUHN. Liberty .National Bank. dcl0-9-

QUARRY CONTAINING THREESTONE with large stable and well, near Lin-
coln and Lemlngton aves., E. .. Tncntv-fir- st

ward. Inquire ot R. J. WARD, 717 Penn av.,
Wilklnsburg. dclO-9-

CHRISTMAS TREES NORWAYtOOO W. C. HAMILTON, Lcetsdalc, Pa.
dc9-5- 9

LOST.

PAIR OF GOLD,
quartz stone setting: reward paid to tinder

if returned to JAMES E. ROGERS, Countv Treas-
urer's office, or No. 6315 STATION STREET.

delO-9- 1

T OST--ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 8. IN OR
JLi near Sc Paul's Cathedral a solitaire diamond
ring, with crown setting. A suitable reward will
be paid finder by leaving It at office of the I'OST,
523 Wood St., city. delO-2-5

DOLLARS IF YOUHUT ANLOST-SEVER-
AL

s lass from anyone but us: we will cloc
our magnificent stock at import cost.

expert opticians. 42 Federal
St., Allegheny. Best I spectacle on earth.

T ED-H- SMALL FRENCH
Li poodle with long, light brown ears aud same

color or spots on back, rest of body white: has
clear, brown eyes, and answers to name of Don.
Liberal reward will be paid for bis return to Dr.
HAVEN'S, 374 Ridge ay., Allegheny, Pa. de9-5- 3

LADY'S GOLD WATCH NO. 41.290 ON
Wilson or Perrysville avs., down Arch st.

stens to North av., through park to Federal st..
to Park way to Sandusky st.. Allegheny, or ou
Penn av. from Sevcuth st. to Home's store. Lib-
eral reward If returned to DISPATCH OFFICE.

dcl0-4- 2

REWARDS.

(); REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR THE0 O arrest and conviction of the parties that
burglarized my hardware store, on Sunday even-
ing. December 7, between 8:30 and 9:30 o'clock.
E. M. SCHLAG. deIO-6- 9

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.
"VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Til AT THE
JLN report ot tbo Board of Viewois of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Collego street, from
tho south line of Fifth avenue to Howo street,
bas been approved by Councils, which action
will be anal unless an appeal is taken nn tho
same to the Court of Common Pleas of Alle-
gheny county within ten (10) days from date
hereof. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.

PITTSBURG, December 12, 1830. delO-8- 8

AT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the report of the Boird of Viewers of
street .improvements ana Assessments lor the
cost of construction of a sewer on Atlantic
avenue, from Penn avenue to Liberty avenue,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final unless an appeal is taken on tbe
same to the Court of Common Pleas or Alle-
gheny connty within ten (10) days from dato
hereof. GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.

Pittsburg, December 12. 18D0. delO-S- 8

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of tbe Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the repay-
ing of Fifth avenue, from Penn avenue to city
line, has been approved by Councils, which
action will be final unless an appeal 13 taken on
the same to the Conrt of Common Pleas of
Allcgbenycountvwithin ten(10)davsfrom dato
hereof. GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.Pittsburg. December 10, 1S90. delO-8- 3

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of the Hoard of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the openinc
of Larimer avenue, from Station street to
Broad street, has been approved by Councils,
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
taken on tbo same to the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (lu) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.Pittsburg. December 10, 1890. delO 88

OTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT THE
report of tho Board of Vioncrs of Street

Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Mc'Jully street,
from cast side ot Hicbland avenuo connecting
with sewer on Negjey avenue, has been ap-
proved by Councils, which actiou will be final
unless .in appeal is taken on tbo samo to tbo
Court of Conation Pleas of Allegheny connty
within ten (10) day from date hereof.

GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.Pittsburg, December 10, ISM. delO-8-

XT OTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT
J.1 the report.of the Board of Viewers of
street improvements and Assessments on tho
cradins and paving of Sapphiro alley, from
Isabella street to Minerva street. lias been
unproved by Councils, which action will' bo
final unless an appeal is taken on the same to
tho Court of Common Picas of Allegheny
county wuuiu ten iiui uavs iromjnaie nereor.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsbukg, December 10. 1890. dilO-8- 3

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT THE
JLN report of tho Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the oncn- -
inj; of Lytle street, from William street to
Mclancthnn street, liasbeuii approved by Coun-
cils which action will be final unless an appeal
is taken nn the same to tho Conrt of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
irom uate uereoi.

GEO. BOOTH, Cily Clerk.
PITTSBURG, December 10, 115)0. dclO SS

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 1 report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Asses incuts" fur the c st of
construction ot a sewer on weustcr avenue
and Kirknatrick street from Perry street to a
point on Kirkpatrick street within 73 feet of
Bedford avenue, has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will bo final unless an appeal
ne taken on tuc same lo tne unurt oi uoinmon
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.
PITTSBURG. December 10. 18119. delU-8- S

PrrrsntlHO. Nov. 27, 18S0.

"YJOIICE IS HEREHY GIVEN THAT THE
jj report of view ers on the oprning of Lowell
street, from Lincoln avenue to Renfrew street,
lias been approved by Councils which action
will be final, unless an appeal is filed in the
Court of Common Pleas uiihin ten (10) days
from dato. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works.
del-43--

Department of Public Safety,!
Pittsburg, Dec. 3. 1899.

TROPOSAI WILLBfc;
SEALED tbo office of the Citv Controller mull
2 o'clock p. 31. on FRIDAY, December "J8. 1890,
for the erection of a garbage furnace on lot
owned by tbe city of Pittsburg on River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

.Specifications and all information can be ob-
tained from CliarU B.ckcl.architect, Hamilton
building. 91 and 3 Filtb av.

Proposals must lie accompanied hy bond in
double the amount of bid, with two sureties;
said bond to be executed before the
Mayor or City .Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves Ibaright to rejeci any or all
bids. J. O. BROWN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
dcl-3-

BUSINESS CHANGES.
6T?ICETS HEKEBYmvEN THATTHE

firm of Cullen & ilcKee, plumbers, doing
business at K3 Frankstown av., have dissolved
partnership. (JcofgoB. McKee retiring, Frank
H. Cullen will continue the business UcIU-2-

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
Fifth avenue

TO' LET.

City Residences.
WYLIE AV., NEARDWEI.LING-10- 9

eight rooms all .modern Im-
provements: a very desirable place for roomers
and boarders. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st:

dcI0-5-

T5ESIDENCES-- 5 MINUTES' WALK FROM
Xl postofficf on Firth av. : cars; 2 rows of ele-
gant stone bouses 9 large rooms reception ball,
front porches, and all tbe latest Improvements:
handsomely papered. BLACK A BAIRD. 95

Fourth av. de6-ll.- pt

Business Properties.
NEW STOREROOM PLATECOMPLETE all well arranged, with large base-

ment, on Ohio st., Allegheny; only 900 per year.
W. A. HERRON A SONS, No.-8-0 Fourth av.

AND IN ONE OF THESTOREROOM-NE- W
locations In Allegheny, on Ohio

st.. second door from West Diamond st.. in tbe
Sterrltt bnllding: fine appearance: plate glass
front aud late Improvements. SeeW. A. HER-
RON A SONS, No. 81 Fonrth av. no26-50--

168 AND 170 SECOND AV..WAREHOUSE 40x8(1, with cellar and
alley In rear, good elevator, etc.: low rent:

Immediate possession. BAXTER. THOMPSON
A CO., 162 Fourth av. del--

Rooms.
ROOMS FOR HOUSEK KEEPING. KHFOUiriii AV. UCJ0-59- T

Offices. Desk Room. Etc
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts: singly
or In suits: all modern lmnrovemcuts and Ion
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc2-4-

PERSONAL.

SALE CUEAP-- A VERYPERSONAL-FO- R
roat, almost ne: owner needs

money. Address JI. c. Dispatch ofllcc. delC-7- 6

HOOKS WANTKD-- 1F YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us K now. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel bullillnir.

mh7

PERSONAL-BOO- KS. BOOKS, BOOKS, OLDJ and new. largest stock, lowest nrices: librar-
ies purchased. HIASK BACON A CO., 301

Smlthllcld St.. Pittsburg. Pa. noil
GLASS MAKES

PERSONAL-AGOODOPE-
RA

we are closing our pntire line
at Importers Dricc:we mean this. CHESSMAN-MA- N

SION. 42 Federal St., Allegheny. Best (1
spectacles on earth

AMUSEMENTS

NEXT I GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
WEEK

"THE CHARITY BALL"

Great cast, new special scenery.
Sale opens at Box office

delO-8- 5

DUQUESNE THEATER
leading theater),

THE BOSTONIANS.
To-da-y at GIRL.

All parts or first and second floors, SO cents.
at S ROBIN HOOD.

Thursday evening SUZETTE.
Balanco of week ROBIN HOOD.
Seats on sale at Duquesiin Theater and at

Hays, To t if tn av. zoc to si m. cuiuruay mat-
inee, 2oc to

YOKES. delO-8-

FLORIDA ON WHEELS
A Florida State fair in a rolling palace from

the Land of Flowers, en route to tho Woild's
Fair at Chicago, 1893, will exhibit iu Pittsburg.
on Seventh ave., font of Grant St., two weeks,
commencing Saturday, Dec 6. Admission 10
cents; children 5 cents. To defray incidental
expenses. Honrh 10 A. 31. to 10 P. M. Wanton
S. Webb, General Florida al

Exposition, Florida Commissioner to
the Paris Exposition, director. de6-1-5

CLUB MUS1CALE AND HOP,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, December

10. at OLD CITY HALL.
Music of Donizetti, buppn and Offenbach by

Great Western Orchestra. Vocal music by Miss
Grace Miller, Mesr. Weldon and Williams.

Tickets at RANDALL CLUB. Duquesne
way. or of H. T. MORRIS, Treasurer, 108
Fourth avenue. de9-S- 3

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND
Matinees Wednesday and Satnrday,

CLEVELANDS CONSOLIDATED MIN-
STRELS and the MARVELOUS CRAGGS.

Next week: The Charity Hall. deS-1-2

RAND OPERA HOUSE EXTRA
NEXT WEEK.

Great Cast
I New.

Scenery.
Elegant

Sale open at Box office
delO-8- 3

BIJOU THEATER

LOTTA.
Only Matinee Satutdav,

Dec. 13 Bronson Howards SHENANDOAH.''
i de8-1-3

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEM- Y-H
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Satnrday.

REILLY & WOODS'
NEW VAUDEVILLE CO.

defl-G- l

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRY Commencing December 8,
MATTIE LEE PRICE.

The Georgia Magnetic Girl.
EXCELSIOR PLANTATION SINGERS.

Admission, 10c Doors open 1 to 5, 7 to 10 P. ST.
deS-3-7

DON'T FORGET
MONTOOTH BAND MASQUERADE

FRIDAY EVENING,
AT

PENN INCLINEHALL. DECEMBER 12. 189a
delOOa

VTEW ENGLAND SUPPER-FIR- ST

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
Corner Franklin and Manhattan sts., Alle-
gheny. Thursday evening. December 11.

Adults. 50c Snpper from 0 to 'J o'clock.
dr5-4t--

LEGAL NOTICES.

C HASBKOUCK, Aitoruoy. 10J Grant street.

OF ALEXANDER KERR,ESTATE Notice is hereby given that
loiters testamentary on tho estate of Alexander
Kerr, lato of Wilkins township, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, residing
at Turtle Creek, in said township, to whom all
perons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thoso having
claims or demands against the same to make
them known to us witnnni ueiay.

HANNAH KERR. I
ELIZABETH KERR, "CO-10"- -

no2J--

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

.For Sale $25 per Acre.

.,009 ACRES

PENNSYLVANIA COAL
Unexcelled for steam, excellent transportation
facilities. An active and profitable market
awaits tbe output. Nothing more certain as an
investment. Surveys and full particulars on
application.

CHARES SOMERS fe CO.,
313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ar.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
If You Have Property

To sell or rent, send us price, description,
terms, etc for free insertion in our new cata-
logue. 10.000 of which will be printed in attrac-
tive book form and distribnted among invest-
ors in December; copy will he received up to
December 15.

CHARLES SOMERS Sz CO.,
313 Wood St. 6019 Penn av,

AUCTION SALES.

SALE OF VALUABLE
LEASEHOLD PREMISES.

By virtue of tho provisions of will of Johanna
Friedericka Kurzdoefer.decM. tbe undersigned
executor will expose at public sale, on tbo
premises, nortbeast corner of Madison av. and
First street. Third ward, Allegheny City, on

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1850.
At 2 o'clock P. tf..

All that certain leasehold premises fronting: SO

feet 5 inches on the north side of Firststreet,
and 61 Teet 7 inches on tbe west side ot Madi-
son av having erected thereon one two-stor- y

and mansard brick building, occupied as
butcher shop and dwelling, and one one"tory
double frame dwelling, fronting on First street,
and one two-stor- y brick store and dwelling
fronting on Maidison av. Said premises are
held under a lease from Mary E. Scnenleyfor
a term ot 19 vears. from the 1st dav of April,
1878, at an annual rent of S125. payable in quar
terly installments ot sai : on tne isi aays oi
Tanuary. April, July and October of each year,
lessees tn pay all taxes and assessments, with
the privilege to remove buildings at expiration
of term. Leases of expire April 1.
1831. Terms: Cash. 200 to be paid on day or
sale to seenre bid, and balance within ten days
thereafter on delivery of tbe title paDer.

CHRISTIAN HERRMANN. Executor,
No. 58 Ru.U Allegheny.

JOHN H. KERR. Attorney,
89 Diamond nr.

A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer,
u 113 Grant St.

STOCKS. STOCKS.
Auction Sale of Valnal.Ie Stocks.

Will be offered at AUCTION, at Chamber of
Commerce rooms,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,
AT 3:30 O'CLOCK P. M--.

The following valuable stocks:
30 shares Farmers' Deposit National Bank.

113 shares M. & M. National Bank.
30 shares First National Bank of Birmingham.
30 shares Tradesmen's National Bank.

10-- shares Allegheny National Bank,
hi) shares M. & M. Insurance Company.
50 shares Fourth National Bank.
W) shares Commercial National Hank,
8 shares Union National Rank.

10 shares Fifth Avenue Bank.
10 shares Third National Bank.
25 shares Mechanics National Hank.

JOHN D. BAILEY, Auctioneer.
de7--7

ADJOURNED AUCTION SALE

PITTSBUKG
CYCLORAMA

On the premises,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10,

At 3 o'clock r. Jr.

JOHN D. BAILEY, -

Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
II. B. SMITHSON.

Heal Estate and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner bnllding. Filtb and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

deo-66--

HORSES FOP SALE AT AUCTION

The Department of Public Safoty will sell at
pnblio auction, at tbo department stables. No.
101 Wylie ave.. on December 12. 1K. at 10
o'clock A. it., a lot of driving, saddle and draft
horse-- . J. O. BROWN.

Chief Dcpt. Fnblic Safety.

PROPOSALS.

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR WOOD;
N WORK. Bids will bs received by the

engineer ot tbe Portview Bridge Co.. room 801,
Penn building. Pittsburg. Pa., until noon or
December 18, 1890, lor the construction of tbe
wooden viaducts lormlng the approaches to ths
bridge to be built across tho Youghiogbeny
river at tbe foot of Thirteenth street, in

Pa.
Plans and specifications can bo seen at the

office of the undersigned, or at the office of Mr.
David Lynch, near the location of tbe bridge in
McKcespnrr. S. C. WEISKOPF. Engineer
Portview Bridge Co. W. P. WAMPLER.

JAMES E. WHITE,
B. F. WILSON,
C. M. ROBINSON.

dc9-U- l Building Committee.

REMOVAL.
IR,. O. MILLBB,

House and Sign Painter, has removed from
135 Third avenue, lo

73 SIXTH AVENUE.
Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention zlven to the handling of plate glass,
cutting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc Houso nainting ana glazing in
all its branches. ocl9-&--

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT,

187 Federal street, Allegheny. Pa.
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the lins of
accounting. deS-51--

'tr.TiS74r.1Li
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FOR SALE! $B,O00!
ELEGANT NEW BRICK DWELLINGS, ADMITTED BY

JUDGES, TO BE THE BEST VALUE
IN THE MARKET.

TERMS: $1,000 iJASH, BALASCE TO SUIT PURCHASER.

Elegant new brick dwelling, 8 large rooms, hall, vestibule, double parlon, bath,
inside w. c., stationary washstand, shve inan'.els throughout, tile hearths china
closet, pantry, back stairs, inside shutters, ga fixtures, electric bells, handsomely
papered and painted, both gases, range, laundry, with stationary tubs, front and back
porchei, shaderees"; s'ree sevvered, and paved, stone sidewalks, Iot,fen,ced,an41jT
everythingcomplete; only ten minutes' ride from the heart of the city ; this is an ex --

cep'.ional bargain and well worth investigating.

ldelO-61- .

"wnyn. PETTY & CO., ''.

107 FOURTH AVENUE.

I
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